
THE TORRANCE HERALD Fall Crafts
< I;assrs Set

l'\>rTick<>is Tirkt't Sales

$1.25 A WEEK
HARDWOOD WAGON WHEEL 
BUNK BED WITH BEDDING
Built to foke rough UM, thete bunkt or* tolid hardwood with beefy 3" poili 
and heavy crott members. Smart wagon wheel ttyling ... a great favorite with 
folks of all ages. Stack them for a real bunk haute effect or uie at twin bedt. 
2 wagon wheel bunkt, 2 innenpring mottreMet, 2 matching bunkie boardt, tide 
roilj, ladder and guard roils included.

DON'T MISS THE BARGAIN SPREE!

8-Pc. TWIN BED ENSEMBLE
A terrific bed buy! You get two 
complete twin bed ourfilt at thit 
low price. Headboardt covered 
in vinyl plottic. Hardwood lejt 

-  *?_ included.

SHADES OF PARIS ... A Flea Mart Sale, under the spon 
sorship of the 4fith Assembly District Republican Central 
Committee and volunteer clubs, will begin tomorrow, 5 
p.m. to 12 p.m.. and continue through Saturday. 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m.. at 322 S. Broadway. Rcdnndo Beach. Mrs. David 
Hall and Theodore (Ted) Rrulnsma. co-chairmen of the 
event, admire antique Chinese porcelain chop plate do 
nated for sale. Assemblyman Charles Kdward Chapel and 
screen personality Robert Foulk will serve as hosts. There 
will be 41 admission charge Friday, but none on Saturday.

AI Center
K;ill schedules for the Tor- 

riiiut1 Arts and fralts Center 
have been announced by direr- 
tor Krika Mnhl. The center is 
part of tlie Torrance Recrea 
tion Department's yearly pro 
gram.

1-oi'ture-dpmonstration class 
es in the Adult Craft Studio 
will bo held on Wednesdays 
from 1 to 230 p.m. and on 
Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Classes will be held in copper 
enameling, mosiacs. and ce 
ramic techniques. Workshops 
will be held on Wednesdays 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. and on 
Thursdays from 8 30 to 10 p.m.

The children's program will 
include a repeat of the sewing 
and model building classes. 
Both will hold their first ses 
sions Oct. 12. and only a few 
places are still available.

Earnings Increase
Karnings for Hi-Shear Corp. 

for the fiscal first half ended 
Aug. 31, 1963. were the high 
est of any six months period 
in the company's 20-year his 
tory. George S. Wing, presi 
dent, has announced.

Send Post For

Cards to 
Rose Bowl

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET:

2 INNERSPRING 
MAHRESSES 
2 BOX SPRINGS 
2 HEADBOARDS 
2 PILLOWS

DENTURES
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES • REPAIRS, RELINES

While U Wait
  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES

DR. WHARTON

Extractions with Sleep
<W* Arringt)

Open Evenings
and Saturdays

LEGS 
INCLUDED $5.00 a Month! 9995

THIS IS "EXTRA SAVINGS" MONTH

No Money 
Down

DR. WHARTON
1308 Sartori Ab

in Downtown Torrance 
McMohan't Furniture

FA 
0-0707

Thirty-five hundred tickets 
for next January's Rose Bowl 
game will he sold to (lie public 
within the next few days, ac 
cording to Hilles Bedell, presi 
dent of the Tournament of 
Hoses Assn.

Bedell said persons who 
want tickets should mail a post 
card to the Hose Bowl. Bin 
1800, Pasadena. Post cards 
should include the applicant's 
name and address.

Post cards may be mailed 
anytime from now until Oct. 
15, and fro many post office. 
The Tournament of Roses 
queen will preside over the 
ceremonies during which 1750 
post cards will be drawn from 
Bin 1800.

Only two peats will be sold 
to any one person. "Ticket ap 
plicants should mail only a 
post card. No money should be 
sent until requested." 
plained Bedell.

The sale is under the super 
vision of the Tournament of 
Roses Assn., the Athletic Asso 
ciation of Western Universities, 
and a certified public account 
ant.

Trip Opened
Tickets for the Tor nine* 

Recreation Department's thea- 
ater bus trip to see the musi 
cal comedy "Brigadoon" at 
Melodyland Theater are now on 
sale. Price of the tickets is 
M 75 or $3.75.

The tickets include bus 
ransportation, trip insurance, 

and reserved seats. The trip is 
Manned for Thursday, Oct. 17. 

Busses will leave the Tor 
rance City Hall parking lot at 
B:45 p.m. Reservations should 
l>e made at the Recreation De 
partment, FA 8-5310. ext. 263.

Adams Attends 
Tacoma School

Edward L Adams Jr.. 22316 
Kathryn Ave. has been ad 
mitted as a freshman at the 
I'niversity of Puget Sound. 
Adams is a member of the 
University's 76 class.

A graduate of South High 
School. Adams will live on the 
Washington campus. He '» 
of 540 new students it the 
school.

Boys Markets*'

Get New Meat 
Cooler Units

Alpine electronic genera 
tors for bacteria cor.trol have 
been purchased by the Boys 
Markets for all 23 stores, re 
ports Bernard Goldstein. vice 
president of the super market 
chain.

The generators produce a 
special "atomic oxygen" which 
controls bacterial growth in 
the large meat storage units. 
The generators assure custo 
mers of bacteria-free meats, 
declared Goldstein.

Goldstein said. "The Alpin* 
electronic generator marks a 
great step forward in the meat 
industry's search for walk-in- 
cooler protection from stale 
air and heavy odors." He con 
tinued. "Our meats will reach 
the public with a fresher bloom 
and a negative bacteria con 
tent, which assures a better 
conditioned-aged meat."

1 Kindness in women, not 
their beauteous looks, shall 

i win my love. Shakespeare

2-PIECE MODERN

So good looking, M vtrutil*. A big, roomy 
divan by day,   big comfortable bod lor 
two by night. OMP ipring comfort, htaviiy 
paddvd and cov«'«d in rich, tvxturvd 
twiMd fabric. D**i> l«ali. button tulud 
back, wid* armt and modtrn olf.th« floor
 tyling . . . >o taiy to cltan undtr. Match.

colon A t*t you'll ta« proud to omn at
* new low prlc* now I

PAY JUST $2.00 A WEEK

s118
FURNITURE STORES

AT THE BUSY ORNER OF ...

SARTORI and EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN £A Q | OCO 

TORRANCE PM O" I 4.9*4

How to fit 37,OOO charge accounts into your purse
(Carry one BANKAMERICARD)

Wherever you go in California your credit goes with you. Yuur BankAmericard 
is good at department stores, shoe stores, garages, TV repair shops, hardware 
 tores and dozens of other businesses and services. Even if you don't use credit 
very often, you can't afford to be without a BankAmericard. There is no charge for 
the card. (No membership or annual dues.) It's easy to obtain. (Just apply at any 
member merchant or Bank of America branch.) It's convenient. (You can buy what 
you want, when you want it.) And when you carry <»<f BankAmericard, 37,uitli 
stores and businesses will serve you with a smile. BANK OF AMERICA

BANKAMERICARD

• ,•


